Terra Linda High School Gym + Frontage Update

The new Terra Linda High School Competition Gymnasium and Frontage Improvements Project is nearing completion. We are on schedule for completion by late Fall Semester 2022.

As we put the finishing touches on this exciting project, there is still much activity underway to the parking lots, walkways, bike path, curbs, gutters, landscaping, and undergrounding of utility poles. During this last phase, please note the following school site access information:

**Student Parking Lot**
Open

**Staff and District Office Parking Lot**
Open - Entrance, temporary exit, and student drop-off/pick-up zones will be the same as before summer. Directional signage is in place for ease of navigation.

**Student Drop Off Along Nova Albion Way**
Available in white zone

**Parking along Nova Albion Way**
Open in front of student parking lot, in front of new gym
Sidewalks along Nova Albion Way
Open - Crosswalks are scheduled to be completed by the end of September. Existing crosswalks remain.

Campus Interior Walking Pathway between Student Commons and Student Parking Lot
Open - Construction & landscaping is still underway. As project progresses, additional construction fencing will be removed to further open student/staff pathways.

Main Administration Wing Entrance
Temporarily Closed – Access will be the same as before summer- through the Innovations Hub courtyard.

KEY NOTES

- Area indicates temporary DO exit which will remain until PG&E polls are removed and paving along front of gym takes place.
- Area indicates CONSTRUCTION ZONE
- Area indicates SIDE WALK - OPEN FOR PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC
- Area indicates - STUDENT DROP OFF / NO PARKING
- Area indicates - NO STUDENT DROP OFF / NO PARKING
- Area indicates - PARKING AVAILABLE

If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Dan Zaich, Senior Director, Capital Improvements
415-492-3285 or dzaich@srcs.org
24-hour Construction Hotline: (888) 446-SRCS (7727)
www.srcsbondprogram.org